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"No, no!" said Robbie, ''tis a little the dirt which their enemy had dug
' ;ij Ep Off&. I bear.
See! see!"
from the hole,
' '' ' ' ' ·, 1
And Charlie did "stc," and hear,
They were now again on the "off"
PUBLISHED
WEDXESDAYS, AT
too; for at that moment the brush side of the tree. No hope of reachparted, and an enormous grizzly bear, ing the old beach from here!
CL\::'\TOX, OXFORD
CO., ME.
• to
B ut again· t l1c b ear came teanng
•
c l osc to t l1e sma 11 one, s t ar t·mg m
view, with a furious growl.
around, ancl once more they changed
E. N. CAR VER, Ediror & Projrietor.
vVith the enraged brute, were two sides.
cubs, in one of which stuck the luck- I Now. howc\'er, Robbie employed
The subscriber, having decided to change his bnsincs. offers the people of
N ove:in be:r 1 .L-, 1~83.
less arrows.
These had, of course, strategy.
IIe diJ not go entirely Canton and adjofoing towns, a rare opportunity to clothe their families before the
cold winter comes on. His very large stcck of
inflicted no serious wounds,
and f through the hole, but remained
so
would doubtless soon have dropped near the: bear as to giYe her hopes o'.
P1·ofessional Cards.
out, but the mother, with an intelJi- reaching him, '.dthough he was suf1
o-cnce alrno~t human, snapped at them ficientlv., out of her wav., for safetv.
b
.,
with her teeth, relieving- the little one
Bruin growled
frightfully,
and
in a moment.
Her tongue gaYC him commenced
clawing the earth as if
Ether an<l Gas administere<l.
two or three quick, nervous ••laps," determined to open a way for herself.
Uffia over" Brick Store."
and then she turned for reYenge.
'·Now,
Charlie,"
said Robbie,
JJ(ISS 11£.
N. RICHARDSON,
Robbie
Greene, although
not "you nm for the old beach.
It is
Also Larlies· nnd Misses· Cloakr-. Dolma11s and -Ulsters. to be sold for the
CRAYON
AR T.IST.
l\\·eln~ years old, was a boy of re- right on the way home.
lf you get next thirty <lays at cost. and Less Than Cost.
These gooPs are all fre~h aml 11e\,·--110old shop-worn goods, bnt all the latTeacher of Drawing & Painting.
markable shrewJncss.
He rea'.ized to the tree, and don't see me or the
est fall styles. IIats.ScarfsorNecktin
GIYEK AWAY with suits.
Canton, Afe.
in an instant that the nearest trees bear after you, keep right on for the
Having i11my employ 011<·
of Boston's best tailors. I am prepared to make
were not to be clirnbeJ. and that any house.
There'll be no danger then, np Suit,;: :rnd Overcoat,: to onler. at Rhort notice. Strnh goods at such prices were
.11.L. STANWOOD,
attempt
to
escape
by
running
would
Father
and
Michael will co,ne to look never seen before. Co-3rn o;-. E ! COME ALL! and be made happ_v.
Physician & Surgeon,
Thanking the good people of Caotun and vicinity for past favors, I am, etc.,
be certain destruction.
The bear was for me. Tell them that if tlH'y
Canton, Me.
LEWIS O'BRION.
within four rod~, and the least hesita- shouldn't find me at the old beach,
Ufficeat ltouse.
tion was death.
they must stop neal' it and make a
C. A. COOLIDGE,
"Down, Charlie!" cried the bright noise."
Physician d: Surgeon,
little fellov,:. "and creep under the I Charlie stole softly a,,;ay for a fevv
Canton, Me.
tree!
Q}.1ick: quick! quick!''
paces, and then commenced running
Officeat residence.
The
place
of
refpge
was
scarcely
at
foll speed. kaYing Robbie alone
_FRANKE. GIBBS,
twenty feet from where they stood, with the bear.
1
Attorney & Counsellor at La1.v,
and the movement to gain it was one
On reaching the beech-tree,
and ~'"'~~'""!,~~
~"'*~!r'i/1-"&'I'~
¾"IV~
Canton, Me.
f¥ir Collections
madem all the States.
Patents of prodigious haste, Robbie making assuring himself that he was still unSolidted and Probatepractice.
sure that Charlie sl10uld be foremost pursued,
he obeyed his brother's
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
(j). -P. STOWELL,
as they crept like muskrats under the counsel and ran straight for home, a
A 11 elegant line of Gents' and Ladies' Kid Gloves in colAttorney & Counsellor at Law,
trunk.
distance of a mile.
Jackets, Hoods and Hosiery,
Canton, Me.
But the elder boy's care for his
Robbie's wounded foot was in a ors, Skirts. Knit and Jersey
Officein I-IarlowBlock.
brotlier came near being fatal to him- terrible condition. and he \i\'ondered Ladiel:i' black diagonal ful'-trimmed Dolmans and Cloalrn, La.?!J. S.HATHAWAr,
self, his left ankle, before he could if he could nm with it. The bear's die:s' black diagnnal Ul~ters, al:so in colors, Misses and ChildINSURANCE
AGENT
draw it far enough away, getting a progress in tunneling had began to ren's Cloaks and sacks.
terrible scratch from the bcar's pa'vY. have a serious look.
Canton, life.
I have just a<ldt1 d to my formel' stock an extensive line of
\Vhat if she were to dig- through?
Officeal Residence.
A temporary safety wa:; now securThese
Knowing his brother to be novv out Hardware, Gl'oceries, Flour, Corn, ~leal and Bran.
ed, as the animal could not thrust
JUHN P. SWASEr,
goods
are
all
fresh
and
new,
and
will
be
sold
at
bottom
prices.
herself far under the trunk, and to of danger, the boy stepped away from
Attorney & Counsellor at La-u.•,
Call and examine before purehasing el~ewheie.
make sure that she shl)uld not re:Jch the hole. to discover, before attemptCanton, Me.
them, the boys passed
entirely ing tu escape, whether or not the
1
1
through to the other side ..
~~\ ::!~v<J~~t~rsu~;~~, :~-nd~:
• .
HIOE AND SEEK WITH A BE ..~,,R:.,
1'~ bo<i~· cf.tl;u-· tree, ten~fee~l
as v.beach,
..:.11
.. s he
,vas able,
toward the
MARBLE
WORKS J
have said, in diameter, was too high old
meaning,
if unpursued,
to DIXFIELD
lU
BY GEORGE
H. COO;\IJm.
to be climbed over by bear or boy, pass it anJ continue his course, as
Established in I863.
but it was to be feared that the terri- Charlie had done.
Hope rose at every stride.
But
Some four years ago, an excellent ble foe would run around it. Instead,
not more than twenty rods had been HOLT&,
STANLEY,
friend of mine, a Mr. Chas. Greene, however, of doing this, she commenc- gained, when, lookin over his shoul0
removed with his family from New ed a furious digging of the soil, like der, he saw with horror that his savPROPRIETOR.
Manufucttn·c1·s of and Dealers in
a dog when unearthing a woodchuck.
England to Washington
Territory.
age enemy had rushed around the
Localed opposite llze Depot,
Charlie was almost beside himself tr~e-trnnk, and, with her t'vvo cubs
where he settled upon a farm midway
J
between Pugut Sound and the Cas- with fright, but his brother kept cool. galloping behind, was bounding after
him!
CANTON, ME.
,. If we could only get to the old
cade Mountains.
TABLETS
He had forty rods to run, and the
The household
consisted of the beach," said Robbie, "we would be bear sixt\·.
•
-ANDHe put forth all his efforts. He
parents, their tvvo boys, aged 11 and safe."
This house has been remodeled and new9, and hired man. The neighbors
He referred to an old tree which fairly flew over the ground; but the
ly furnished, contains thirty roori1s,
bear was gaining fearfully.
It might
were few and distant, so that, al• had at some time been broken off
am! is pleasantly situated.
be just possible to reach the old brokOf any desired style or pattern, in any
though the situation was picturesque,
\\·ithin eight or ten feet of the ground, en beech; but there would be no time of the varieties of foreign 01· nati\·e marAll Roon1s
.fi.tcing·
Stree
:,,;;
it had for the Englanders an extreme and from the remaining portion of to get among its branches, low and
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HATSJCAPSJFURNISHINGGOODSJ
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bles and granites.

loneliness.
Imitating the Indians, whom they
often saw, the boys were in the habit
of atnusing themselves with 60,vs and
arrows, and one afternoon they stopped at a broken, rugged spot, to
practice upon a number of squirrels.
which ran about the trunk of a huge
fallen tree.
This forest giant was not less than
ten feet in diameter, and two hundred feet in length, and the young
lads found that at one place they
could creep completely under it, an
inequality of the ground leaving just
space enough to admit of their passage from one side of it to the other.
There were no trees within many
rods of the fallen ones, but clumps of
underbrush
and coarse grass had
sprung up at intervals on the rough,
uneven soil.
Robbie and Charlie were about
leaving the spot, when they suddenly
espied some apparently small animal
among the brush.
Both instantly let
fly their arrows, hitting the creature
fairly, and as the shafts were pointed
with bits of iron. whetted to the
sharpness of needles, the striken vietim uttered a cry of pain.
"Oh!" cried Charlie, as the animal wheeled about to retreat, "it's a
wolf. Isn't it, Robbie?"

which there had sprung a multitude
of "suckers" and some large branches, so that it could be climbed with
with case. But this tree was not less
than sixty rods away, and on the
bear's side of their pres~nt refuge.
Fearing that the animal might actually dig her way through, they
crawled a little aside from the spot
and kept Ycry still, hoping that she
would desi.'it on no longer seeing or
hearing them.
She did so, indeed; but in a few
moments they heard her heavy tread
near the foot of the old trunk.
'·Under! Under!" cried Robbie.
''She's coming around the tree!"
Q}.1ick as the boys were, she was
almost upon them before they could
reach the place and go like weasels
into the hole.
The little fugitives again went entirely through, and now they were on
the side next to the o:d beach.
But
a run of sixty rods would never answer, unless the bear should become
busied with digging where she now
was.
To their dismay, she made scarcely any halt, but came rushing back,
with her whining cubs, that followed
her movements as best they could.
The boys 1epeated the creeping
process, covered as they were with

clumpy though they were.
vVhat a
Estimates will be gi..-en on designs of ~Teams
,Yill 1Jefmnished for. an1l to
terrible moment for the brave YOuno·
co11veyguests to any part
monumental
or cemetery work of all kinds
heart!
of the conntry.
if accompanied with description in detail.
But just then there rung out a voice
Address:
close at hand :
Our aim: to please our customers.
'·Run, Robbie!
Run! run! I'm
HOLJ'
c~
ST--1
NLEY,
corning! I'm right here!"
B. A. SWASEY, Proprietor.
Oh, that Yoice '. It was his father's!
DixfiP!d. ,lie.
Cl0se to the old beech-tree, was ~fr.
rE & 00
'l'he chief centre of trade in
Grcent, with his hired man not far
0. S. W A.i.
.,
bc:bind.
CA~TON POI ~T,
antl all l\Iusical Merchandise
is at
l<.obbic. sprillging up with all his
Have a l:1ri<·P.toc·k of
might, and grasping
one of the
F
GOODS G
•
Mrs. JD. B. Sprague's,
'·suckers" of the shattered trunk,
swung himself from the ground.
BOOTSSHOES,~ RUBBERS
/22 Lisbon St., Lewiston.
The bear rushed underneath, and For sale at Jow priPc,.
All kinds of Sole agent for Behuing & Brigg's Pirose on her hind legs. The enor- \ produce bought c,r .-xclrnngcd fol' goor'h;:. anos, and New England Organ.
mous fore-paws were already raised
LI p S
to grasp hi IT,; but at that moment, a I
C. F.
PH IL
,
d_ouble-loaded gun was thrust within I
GPIST
l\!IILLER
six feet of her breast.
\,
'
611133
MRS. M. B. SPRAGUE'S,
Bang! bang!
LIVERMOllE, - MAINE.
42 Lisbon Street, Lewiston, Maine.
The coarse hair on her grizzly I Custom work promptlv attended to.
body was smged by the quick di_sFlour
Grain, Fe~d & ~lfeal
charge of the heavy breech-loader m
'
Wholesale Dealers in
•
d h an d s.
Constant1y on hand and for sale.
h .1s r1ath er ' s cxpenence
There was one tremendous sound
O. S. HUTCHINS,
between a yell and a growl, and the
On the line of the G. 'l'. R. R., and R. F.
HARNESS
MAKER,
great brute fell backward, just mov& B. R. R. Also general stock of o-oods
0
ing her paws in a faint, expiring conAnd Carriage Trimmer,
kept at Dixfield, and
vulsion.
Dealer in Robes, Whips,
Blankets,
&c.
Cash pR-idfor Produce.
The cubs were 110walso killed, and
LIVERMOR~
FALLS,
ME,
then the thankful father and his boy Repairing promptly cxe<',1tefl. Prices as high
R. C. KNOWLES
proceeded
homeward, where Robas th" highest.
Please call and see.
'
Custom
Boot & Shoe Maker,
U.S.
HISTORY
CARDS.
bie's wound was dressed by the tremCANTON,
ME.
A POPULAR
GAME FOR CHILDREN
bling hands of his mother.
And old people with young hearts.
All wishing for custom Boots & Sboes
The old female bear proved to be
This game is similar _to "Authors,"
and will find it to their advantage to call at
an exceedingly large one, and her is instructive and amus111g. It has the en- my shop. ~efore purchasing elsewhere.
black coat, grizzled with white, is dorsement of our most popular educators.
All repaurng clone in a workmanlike
Best French
now a notable trophy in the Greene Price, 50 cts. per pack. For sale at the manner, and warranted.
and American kept constantly on hand.
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office.
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~ian pork has a much larger proportion of lean meat and less lard. The
difference is very marked, so much
tl t ·
OLD
MRS,
GRIMES,
so, 1a m a market supplied
with
b th I . d
.
o k. und s, purchasers easily select
Old Mrs. Grimes is dead. Alas!
on~ m_ or t be other, as desired.
"\Vene'er shall see her more,
\iVild pigs do not have such excess of
She was the wife of good old Grimes,
f:at, an d t h e S outhern hoer which is
Who died some years before.
o-ro
.
}
i-,l, .
i-, wn muc 11 s 1ower t rnn t 1ose 111 the
A very worthy dame is gone,
·th
.
\xr
Nol e1 n anc 1 ·v estern S tates. and
Since she gave up her breath;
fed
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.
muc 11 1ess coin, 1s comparatively
Her head was white with frosts of time
lean
Tl .
,
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1
She lived until her death.
.
1e1c can, t1ere,ore,
e little
doubt th t tl 1 . b·t f d
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.
a 1e rn I o epos1tmg this
Though rough the path, her willing feet
excess of fat is caused by long-continE'er walked where duty led;
And never wore a pair of ~hoes,
ued feeding
adapted
to that end. The
.
.
Except when out of bed.
I10g 1s naturally a grass and root-cat-1
.
.
.
Busy she was, from morn to nio-ht
111g animal and 111 its domestication
.. f,
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Spite of old Time's advances
is eel almost wholh·,- m this countrv, '
Although her husband left her here
t.pon coucntrated
food. Hoa-s fr· l
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et
In easy circumstances.
u 1,l1n F-kunmed milk lia,·e less !)ropor.
.
Good Mrs. Grimes is now at rest.
. tion cf fat than those ferl 11po11 corn
IIf .
.
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•
She'll rest through endless age~;
The i;un has set, her work is done,
.·)Oungp1g;;arckeptuponfoodtliat
.
'
'" ill grow the muscles and bones and
She's gone to claim her wages.
I dcvelope i! r:rng·y frame, they will pos-Ce1d1t1J'·
scss so much rnuscle when half oTown
that a moderate length of time in fatFALL FEED FOR Cows.
tening even on corn, will not pile on
:in
excessive amonnt of fat.
It's no use to think of kee1)inoUl)
h
t
the quantity and quality of om butONLY A FARM.
ter, if we neglect the fall feeding of
our cows.
When the grass has been
There are no callings
in v,:hich
bitten by the frost several times, it
there a:·e not ,·acant places at the top.
loses its sweetness and it,; substance.
But you S,l_Y yon haYe onlr a farm.
There may-b~ enough in bulk, but
Does everybody think ·so? • The man
the animals do not like it as well, and
who goes into the city and makes
it does not make as much milk or fatmoney always comes back to get
ness.
The pasture
feed must be
wh,1t every farmer has every day and
gradually supplemented
by fodder.
all his life. These ideas are the fruits
And we can well afford to go to the
of the thoughts of more than sixty
trouble and expen.;;e of it, for butter
years.
One of the saddest things is
sells at very remunerative
prices.
that i 11 J\1assach usetts, and especi aL v
Corn stalks not yet dry will generally
in ~evv Hampshire, the farming- popbe eaten up clean, and a few tbrown
ulation and the areas uncler cultivaout morning and night are not ouly
relished, but have a direct and mark- tion are decreasing.
At the time of
J
fl
h
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the
Revolutinn,
e\·cn
(ifty·
eu e ect on t e 1111• proc uct.
weet
- -)'ears at!"o,
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1
es, and find these very convenient to /
fall back on.
Cane-seated rockers ti at
.
1 are w01n
throuo·h may be easily fixe lb t· I •
i-,
'
c y a nng
a piece c,f strong carpet th e size
.•
of
the chair and binding it; then tack
with bright tacks about ai 1 inc
• hr apa1 ·t .
It would be well for those who do
. .
the rnilkmg to keep a loose wrapper
.
to slip on over the dress. It will save
.
many a dress trom getting
spoiled
.
.
which otherwise could not be prevented.
\
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INCHEASING LEAN MEAT IN P1Gs.
-Discussing
this subject the Live
Stock journal says we may well suppose that the habit of the pig laying
on an excessive quantity of fat has
been caused by long and excessive/
feeding of fat• producing foDd, and it
is not likely that any sudden transformation could be brought
about;
but it is well known that the pigs in
different countries differ in regard to
fat. \Ve have only to contrast fatteneel pigs of tbis country with those in
Canada.
Their pork is fattened partly upon barley, but largely
upon
peas, a highly nitrogenous
food,
yielding a large proportion of muscle,
and our pigs are fattened
almost
wholly 11pon corn, an excessively
starchy and fattened food. The Cana- 1

Goods, Flour, Bran

To be found in tlii::. vieinit_y.
"\Ve are offering 2500 _yards of
best prints, new· ::.tyle~, for 5c per yard; cotton flannel JO, 12,
15 and 18c; remnants <:otton flannel 7c; dress flannels from
'25e to $1; brown and ble:tdH.·d :,.;heetings, all gradeR, very
ehl'.ap; ladies', mit-iS<.'S and children's u11derwe:1r very low. We
-■ have tbe best ladic~• undt·rwcar in the rnarken for 50c; ladies'
all-wool scnrlet unclunvear fol' $1.25.
In the line of gl'nt's unclcnn:m· we will not take a back
seat. Come in and look at the fol I and winter flannels we can
show yon at the extremely low prices of .25, .50, .65, 1.00
1.25 and 1.50. Outside fi.mnel :::,hirts, lace and plain, from
1.00 to 2.J;'l.
•
We also h,ivc- :t full li11eof Ge11L°f,
gloves ,t11dmitteus in medium and heavy,
buck. dre,-s kid, etc. J11 hats. caps. boot;; and shoes. our stock is compl<:>te. ln
ready-made dothing om stock is larger tha11 ever before. Men·s hu~itwss suits for
$6 to $U; dress suits from 810 to IJ;20, ~cvrmt_v-fiveodd cofl.ts which lrn,vr accuurnlated in onr stock, eosLing from 4 to 8 1lollars. ,ve have diYiclerlinto three lots and
are sellin~ them for a. 4 aull 5 dollars eaeh.
.Kowis tlrn time to get a good coat
for winter. cheap. We frel co11licl,,uti11saying we have the largest stock and lowest µri,:es in Overcoat~. rJ lsters :1 ull Ulsteretts. ever offered in thi:,i to,vn--priecs
ranging from $4 to :SIS. Look at ou1· all-wool beaver Overcoat, in black and brown
for ~10 each. A l:ll'l].'eliiw of woolen pants cosli11g from 1.75 to 6.00. A carload
of Grni II i,- just reeeivt·d. and we c-:rntill all orders promptly, aud at low prices.
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Childs & Richardson, Gilbert-ville, Me.
£'...11'1 ~PDN iroI}SJ?

_.c,·\~12)1~.£

the cows have tne run of the-orchard.
Pumpkins are first-rate, a few at a from afar.
This chan~c h~s in part
.
t w1ce
· a d ay, w1't'.1 a II t l1e seec !s 1 been brought
by the going mto mant 1111e,
.
•
•
d
C' bb
,.
d ufactun ng of so man v people some
1
remove .
a
age eaves, ueet an I
•
'
.
d
.l
.k of whom hav~· been successful. Then
tl!rn1p, an carrot tops, an11 sue 11 11 ·e 1 . _ .
.
.
.
.
fa1 rnrng 1s co11duc1vc to !onu-evit_)'
garc l en re f use, are exce 11ent. A I itt 1e
,c,
• '
.
which h:1s b11t one drawback:
th·•t
d ry lmy, may a l so b• e given to ac1van"
r d.
. b the old man has seen so manv of his
tage, 1ee mg out on 1y w 11at w1 11 e
.
.
, ••
r
.
fb
friends drop awav trorn h1111 for it
A' ,ew prnts o ran
eaten up c Iean.
.
: .
. '
takes the birth of Sl);:ty-n111e !)ersuns
01· corn meal, or a few cars of soft
to make sure that one will reach the
corn, or some oil meal may be feel
age ot· sixty years.
The brightest
daily. Yet the change from ,-irnple
prospect is tc) look forward to an old
pasturage to this extra feed should be
age on the Lum, surrounded
by wife.
made gradually.
All acknowledge
and children
and r,-rancl-children.
the importance of this carefulness in
Having seen every prase of life that
spring, when passing from dry feed can well be seen, l intend at :,orne
to grass.
There should be similar
.
.
time to retire to 1 111y own srn:111farm.
care exercised in the fall, or the yield to spend what remains
of my life.of milk will fa.11off. Cows or sheep B. F. B1ttlcr.
that are in good flesh, not. to say fat.
at the beginning of cold weather are
THINGS
TO REMEMBER,
half wintered.
Just now it is that
feed tells best.
The fresh bracing air
A piece of zinc placed 011 the li,e
gives an appetite;
the annoyance of coals in yo11r stove will clean out your
heat and flies does not wear off the stovepipe; the -vapor produced by the
flesh ; animals can feed all day and zinc will carry off the soot by chell",slt:ep at night, and the: weather is not ical decompo,;ition.
cold enough to make it necessary to
Purnpki11 pie may be made \·cry
consume much of the food 01· of the
palatable by u:,ing one level spoo,1ful
fat, to keep up the animal heat.
of corn starch. instead of an cg;- in

Fnrnishing

tore

apples especially' fed in reason a hie the people in New England
,vere
quantities, are good ; but do not let obliged to produce nearly everything
.,,,.,.._

NEW PRICES,
CHILDS& RICHARDSON'S,

E XPERIME~T.-'
.
A ye:1r ao-o 111
·

I

EW GOODS
--AT--

,. 1 fl i-, •
t 11e t·a II , I sc t out a r1ew 1v
ay owers

1 . I

N

'Ilc*-:~1[i)~'-~~
{JU;;/

Canton, Alaine.

C.

~frf

H. -J. DESHON'S

Bocu·d

I-I. J. DESfION.
W. F. fUTNAM,
l>io"!:field, .M-aine.
)lnnu[nctnrer

of

,:,

1{f10W lto11,

tra1tsic11t, $I per day,
for

$8.50

per

The lear1ing watch of the clay, adapted
to anv kind of business ·where other
watcl1cs will not keep time. The best
watch in the nrnrket. For sale by

iveek.

LUCAS,
DEALl,R

IN

Watches,Jewelry and.Silverware-,

Good Hall Connected.

Fishing

Tackle,

Cartridges,

--AND--

GOODS
Ceutrnl lo1:atio11. S]iorL di,,;tauce frou1 •SP OR ,..I:'ING
of flvery description.
l1epot.
lfrpail'ing· done in a workmanlike manneT.

BEST
PLACE
TOBUY
RUMFORD
FALLS THE
--Al'\D--

BUCKFlELD R. I-L~

Dry g"Fancy

Summer
Arran[ement,
Jun~,
1883.,
Flout•.,

DOORS,
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,

CLAZED WINDOWS.

,?:~

'

C.H.

I shall lie pleased to receive calls
from rn_yold customers. and all who
are in want of goods usually found in
a General Store.

'•

PROPRIETRESS.

EntireStock
of GOODSTerms,
]\fay be f<nn, 1 in the Staples Building, ( opposite Canton House,) until
further notice.

,A

Goocls,

Confectionery.,
Boots & Shoes
'

i\lom\IM: 'l'HAIX.--Lpayes C:wto114.1,); I
.\II ki,:ds mo11!tlrdnn1lplain finish.halii.i:W; ('.011necti11_g
witli G. T. I
nsters:..:'\P.,\·1•lls.Bracket~.&c.. \]1-,0 ehan1- l111ckfir~1t1
S.BOA. And all kim1s of goods usually kept in a
ller aud 1lilling-room fornitnrP.. Chnmhrr Hly. trni11R.arriving at L•'\\'if'-'1>11
<·011ntrystore, is at
S1•t~and Exten~ion Tabl<:>s:i "pecialty. M .. PortJ.wd S.:lii, Bostn111.15 l'. 1\J.
it. Care should be taken not to get .Johbi11g;done promptly.
PASSEi\GlsR TRAlX.-L(':lYe
Ca11t.onfl.45
too much corn starch in it. as it will
A. it.; B11ckfil'lc1
10.:!:i; eonuecting- \\"ith
p, F. KILGORE
& CO.
G. 'l', l!ly. trains arriving at Lfl\"tiston
cause 1t to taste pasty.
12.35. H11,:;ton:-;.10 P. M.
' ll.4t>. Portbnrl
(Post Office Building)
' • 1 1· Lj'
l
l
Df_YFlELD,
lvlE.
HETl"HNINi.
Lrai11scnnueet with tr,tin~
.t'.I. pine 1 0
co, ce )urnec. 011 __the 1 1 ,
,
.
1
011 G. T. Wy. l<,aving-Portland 7.-J.0,\.:\I.
DIXFIELD, MAINE.
st ()\ e deSlroys. th e Ol~Or ot l~oilii~g. Cama[e and
Manufacturers. antl 1.30 P. ::\l.; L0wiston 8.5:i .\. -'I. and
2.00 l'. ~I keep constautly on l1a11Jthe best brauds
c,,bbage or union.
Cabbage is said:
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
Stage Connections.
of Flour. Tobacco, Cigars, :Molasses.
to be lll'HC <.lelicate and wholesome ifl --R,pafring a11dPainting done at s!w,·t notia.Teas & Coffee. I keep the best
At West Minot for He1:Jroll Acat.lP111
y:
,Java Co free that cau be found •
the water is changed in boiling.
We are preparing to manufacture a lot 01 at Iluckfielt.1 for West Sumner. Cl1a,;e·s
tliis side of Poi tland.
farm wagons which we shall sell at lowest Mills and Turner; at Canton for Peru.
If there is a white bedspread to be cash prices. Please give us a call.
Boots & Shoes a specialty. Call and 1
Dixfield. ::\iexieo. Rumford Falls ancl the
will make it an object for you to buy.
"done up," starch it slightly and iron
RANCELEY LAKES.
Cnsh paid for all kim1s of country prodthe long way, on the wrong side,
L. L. Lincoln, Sup't.
ucP. Don't forget the place,
Canton, Oct. Hi. 1883.
FRANK
STANLEY.
P.O. Building.
keeping it straight and even like a ta- dO'FF
f}.l,S
C@;Sl[~T,S
DIXFIELD,
ME.
ble cloth.
It will look enough nicer
Robes d: Li7lings of all kinds.
and keep clean enough longer t'.:>pay ~A
~pecialty of poli8ht>d and cloth
covered work.
ME.
for the trnublc.
·
, II Over E. U. DIXFIELD,
Re~•nolcls'Drug
Store, makeH
CANTON,
MAINE.
Mencl broken dishes with white
CANrroN ME
Custom:Boo~s
and Shoes~~d warrants a fit.
'
•
l do a II krnds of rc-painng 011 boots ilnd
lead.
Set them away for a year and
Corn, :vfeal & Flour Constantly on shoes, rnbbers, felt boot~ and moreasins.
they will be as strong as ever.
It . Fifty thousand feet of old pumpkin han<l.
Rubber.goods a ~pecialty. Save money
by gettmg those rubbers patehecl at 011ce.
seems a long time to wait, ln1t in the pine, sawed and seasoned, ready for sale,
1
1
by
A. w. COOLIDGE,
Best Roller
Patent Flour for sale. ~:~ t◊ (~-?~ ~ Wllf•lJprouiisul am~ warrant.eel
meantime you may break other dish6t40
No. Livermore.

FRANK STANLEY'S,

Sleiah

&

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL, N.
MI LlERS

CRIST

Lumber for Sale.

&

I

M. COX,

I

the husiness, and Lhat this movement close her eyes in sleep. from Ye!·_v
1
made by him was an attempt to ob- thankfulness.
tain the cont,rol of the company,
This, Mr. Eclilor, is the very brief\
which has just finished a successful account ,vhich you re<1ucsted of me.
PUllLlSIIF. D \\'ED:-.ERDA YS, AT
season of packing, havir~g packed a of a case which will no doubt inCA~TO~,
OXFORD
CO., l\IE.
larger amount of corn than at any terest your readers.
:Mr. and :Mrs.
previous time in its history.
Bryant. and Miss B. their rlau~hter,
E. ~V. CARVER, Editor & Proprietor.
Mr. Mattocks took it, a bankrupt
are well known in this region, as ir~
--=======T•-------== I concern, has reorganized it and plac-1 repro<1chablc Christians, and receiv<..:
NoY(Hn.her
.l J., l~Sa_
ed it upon a successful business foot- I the congratulations
of nil their neighing, showing a product this year ofj bors and friend-.;,
upwards of $500,000.
General Mat-,
Respectfully Yours.
JONES VS, MATTOCKS,
tocks is to be congratulated upon the;
As,, H. GouLD.
This case has attracted unusual at- complete vindication of his character·
. .
•
1
NoTE.-Although this case may not be
tention, and is of especial interest to as a citizen and a bu 5 rness man.
i more remarkabk 'than others that have
·
t
I been reported in ,)ther part~ f>f the State.
the farmers O f M ame w 10 arc cngag-1
REMARKABLE
CURE,
I it will be of u11U~ualinten~;;t to om readeel in raising sweet~cor~ fo_r packing. I
ers, a, the abon, ,tatements ca,,11ot he
The result of the tnal, is hi£:"hly gratquestioned. l\fr. Gou!d is a Ilapti,;t clcr"
WAS
IT BY .F.-\ITH?
gyman, and hi, intimate acquaintance with
ifying to the friends of General ;\!latthe family. and reputation whereyer he is
-..,r • '
t •
known, leaves no chance for doubt. -Ev.
tocks, anc l one o f mame s grca 111Ln-ERMORE, NIE. N(w. 9. 1883.
011 l\1oncla,·.
Ju stries, which owes so much to
- ' Oct. 22cl, ~'fis~" Alice
\r
.
I a IHtet
. • c;, II . ,.Jat-'
~
i '111 13
Ve 1 l:CCl\'C(
Mattoc k s, stam Is t o- d ay fi rmcr t 1 '
ryant. a near neighb0r
who has
dispatch to the been a11 i11valicl ~01·tl1c l·,1s•L·
urday, frotn lvt: • C. H. Kilby, Manevel •. A Portland
· 111·11"tee11
~
aging· Editor of tbe Odd Fellows
Sun d ay GI o he says.:
years, and for the Ia~t twenty-seven
- The suit of John vVinslow Jones, clays could uot be moved from her J~egistrr, published at Portland, l\'fc.
et. al. vs. General Charles P. :Mat- bed on account of the s:vere
pain :Mr. Ki'.by was presPnt at the org·an•
l
p
1
•
C'
1
I
·
•
tocks an d t h e W ms ow ac ong ,on - w uch she snfkrcd, called upon the g·anizing= of the EncarnJ)rnent Fri<la_v
· h 11a db een on t na• I b e,ore
•·
pany, wh1c
writer, in apparent health.
Her re- evening,~, workinz ~ in the interest of
•
•
r
fi
d
tc
1
1
1
•
!
is ably- cd1
Judge V irgm ior ve ays, came J
covery ms )een so rap1c :111clunusu- his 1x11wr. The Ref(ister
•
•
11
ited,
and
e,·cry
Odd
Fellow
should
bv
ft
l
sudden c 1ose ,S aturc ay a ernoon
, a 1. t 1mt I1.: semis you t I1e to owing
an abandonment
of the case on the brief notice ~Cher case.
take it. .I\I()nthly at 50 cts. per year.
part of the complainant.
The hearAbout nineteen years ag·o, Nliss B.,
•
tO
LINES DEDICATEDTO "BEE'S WHACKS,"
ing had been had with re ference
then a young girl, was so severely atthe '..lppointment of a rect'iver of the tacked by scarlet fever that she seernAFTER
DR. WATTS.
\Vinslow Packing Company and for ed to have become an incurable
inHow doth the busv Richmond Ilee
the issuing of an injunctio11 restrain- valid.
Thirteen
months ago, she
lrnpro,·e each chance to whack.
ing the Winslow Packing Company was brought do\\'n to h"-'r bed with a
And gather items all the day,
And jokes upon them crack.
from disposing of any of its property. sickness so ·violent that her frie11ds
1
The bill charged mismanagement
of and herself believed 1er recovery to
IIow skillful Iv it wields the pen,
Ilow neat i"tlavs its ·whacks.
the company and misappropriation
be impossible.
lu March last. she
And, and•
•
of its funds on the part of General made arrangement'i
for her funeral
Somebodv else must finish thi~,
It's most too g1·eat a tax.
Mattocks, and this was made the ba- and burial, with Christian
calmnes'i
- Tfhnthrop Budget.
sis for the application to the court.
and cheerfulncs~. making knovvn her
The plaintiff attempted
to sustain wishes in regard to the disposal
of
The Richmond Bee is smart en,,ugh,
his case by the introduction of partial her cffi:cts, and c<1l111lyawaited
the
Wil h ei th n gall or hon,:y.
•
To ,ting the man he light~ up,>11,
l
d
statements of the accounts. an
ac -1hour of death.
Her case baffled the
And make him look so funny.
missions made from time to time hv skill of her atte11ding physician, who
,\nd now ynu ,~·e the Winthrop man,
General Mattocks.
.After three days, corresr:ionded
,vi•·h -;nnw
Pruinr->n~
As 11 h~ a"rc'""b'cgrudgelt,
had been consumed by the complain- physician in regnd to it. They conStrive in vain to "take the cake,''
ants in the presentation of their case, sidered it a very unusual and difficult'
But cannot even Budget.
neither ot whom took the stand, the one. Miss B. lingered through
the
The young editor who puts his puns in
respondent finally opened 11is case, spring and summer, gradually
wastitalic,, is going into partnership with the
and presented the testimony of the ing away, b2ing unable to take but one that explains his jokes.-Eastern
leading bankers and business men of little food, until ,,he became almost a State.
Explain this, partner!
the country connected with the can- skeleton. and so feeble that she cou Id
ned goods business, including H. K. be rnoYed only in a quilt held by its
Thurber,
J. K. Armsby, \V. H. four corners, and at last co11:d not
Dudley, George Burnham, Jr., and endure the pain of even this gentle
James P. Baxter, the presidents
of moYernent.
During the latter part
two of the Portland banks, the treas- of the summer, she began to feel that
'
urer of five savings banks, and the it ,vas the will of the Saviour that
Canton, Maine,
testimony of two expert accountants,
she should not .vet be called avYay,
I>ealer in
who examined the accounts, and a and entertained a secret faith that
large number
of other witnesses,
Goc1 would raise her up from her bed
creditors and stockholders of the com- of sickness.
Some of the familv conpany.
This testimony fully e;-.;:oner- 11ectio11c,meeting with Elder Rhodes Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff-.;, Collated
General
Mattocks
from all of Litchfield, of the AdYent denomfectiolll!l'Y,
Pipes, Cigars,
charges reflecting upon his integrity ination ,;f Christians, of which Yliss
'robacco,
Paint Bru;:,;hand management of the business, and B. with her father and mother, are
es, RevolVl'l'S,
show that instead of there b<..:ing a member~, made known her condition Poeket
l{;1ives, Cigar llo!ckrs:
balance due the company, as claimed to him, who said that he belie,·ecl the
Pocket
Books, N eekties,
by the complainants
in their bill, Lord wollld raise her up from her
Hanel & Pocket Mirthere was a large balance due Gener- sick bed. At t11cir request, he visitrors, Perfumery,
al Mattocks, amounting to som~ $74,- eel her on Satunlay, Oct. 20th. On Toilet
Soaps, Fancy
Box
Paooo, without
reference
to a large arri,·ing at the house of Ylr. Bryant,
per. Sponges. Combs, Fa<:e
number of notes on which he was Ii- he went to the bed side of Alice; he
p O w d c rs, rl' 0 0 th
able as an indorser given for the poured some oliYe oil on his hand,
Brushes,
company.
The testimony of the ex- placed it op the pit ot her stomach.
And all a1·ticles usually fo1111di11 rlrst•
• you •111t 11e name o f class clt·tut
stores.
•
pert accountants furt I1er s I10,ve, l ti1a t sayrng.
'· I ano111t
~
the allegations in the bill were gross- the Lord."
He then prayed,
the
GET YOUH.
ly inaccurate and were due either to '.·arnily kneeling at the bedside. i:rav- PH
QGRAPH
S
ignorance or inability to understand
111gsung, he pnyed a secon<l tune. 1
·
i..
accounts.
Both of the accountants
Mi-ss B. lay quiet for about a half
.
AT VOSE'S.
·
h· 1
Rooms now open and prepared to do all
stated that they found not I1111gw 1c 1 hour, the11 asked her mother for her work in the Photo. line. Copying done
oave color to the charge, but t!rnt clothes, <1nddressed herself.
At the in the best manner. Opp. Hotel Swasey,
"'
Canton.
there Imel not been any misappropriusual time for dinner, she took her
tion of any of the funds advance::l for scat at the table and partook of food, I
the use of the company or any mis- experieucing no discomfort from 1t.
a large lot of boys·
use of the same.
She is now, though not entirely well,
It appeared from the testimony in- able to go about the house and to ride
--AT-troduced
by the respondents
that when the weather is suitable. Though
John Winslow Jones had twice failed suffering none from the sickness
in the conduct of the business, and which prostrated her, she does not
large sums are still due the farmers consider
herself to be in perfect
The snbserihr1· gives notice that. he has
of Maine for corn packed for the fac- health, but expresses her faith that removed his store to the store nnder tlte
tories while under bis control; that the Lord will soon give this to her. ;\fasorn; Hall, formerly occnpied by J. R.
Trask, where he will keep a full li1w of
the sentiment toward him was so Immediately on her recovery she was paints, oils and room paper. in addition
hostile that it was impossible for him overjoyed ancl filled ,,vith praise to to the articles usually kept in a first-class
drug store.
E. G. REl'NOLDS,
to have any knrJwn connection
with God, and for several nights c,>uld not
Dixfield, Nov. 1st.
.5t42

w

lVLB. THOMES,

DRUGGIST

NOW
FURN

ACE·

ls tlw time to hny ronr

I

Furnitun· at

Holt'sFurniture
Rooms
!

He has 11,arkPdclO\nl his good~ 20 iwr
<·Pnt.and _vou (':lll get your fnrnitnrr lien•
cheaper than at. a11.',-·other plaer, and SHY!'
lLwi11µ; l'e(•i•lltly
:fittt (1 up to th1• tra11tsportatio11. Rnuemher J fi11isl1
r
l t ()ti''' S0 ,,,·v 11 1ti (_'OU,
·] all 111r~ets. antl the•,· nrr 11ot all sc·an(•d
\\'dl'lll
by tr:111~portation. •
- Ill\ .,
.
leav-2~ me \Ylth a good W<iod
•
•
1
D • ]
fnnrnec
in tie
ce )] ar. • .unc
,,

Pine

Painted

Sets,

npan.1.tus, hot-nir pipe8,
$la to $30.
regi~tcr~,
pan:-, and smoke pipe,
and everything
to m.tkl' a first ASH from $20 to $60.
class Fnnrnce.
Mattress,~s of all kiuds. d1eap. right
1 will sell the ,d,ove for $15 from the 11,a11nfact11rer:',at their pric:'P~.
~pri11g Hed,- fro111$1.25 to ¾10. :Feather"
and wnnant it to be~ in ;.!;ood of all kind,. A large lot of llasket-hott(>nwd
chair,-. willow chairs. foldi11g
orde!·.
J~. 'rHCHiPSO~.
<'lrniri'. c·anr ancl \Yood seats of all kinds.
,vith

Cf/81/$:J',.]WS~FJ'i:Fl'JBHS

Pictures,
Knobs
&Frames.
.-\ g-no<lassortment of straw. hemp awl
\\"Oolcarpeting. cheap for cash.
BOYS'CARTS& WHEEL-BARROWS,
Win• netting. springs, llingei- and spring

ld11g<'s. Don't go ont of town to get your
good,; wlie11 you ca11 get tht>m chr>aprr
at l10lll('. all(l save transportation. Whell
yon are i11to,Yn call and sec th,, goods so
that yon r,an tPII yonr friends where they
CHll g-et thern.

Holt's

Furniture

Rooms,

l\Iain St .. Canton. nfo.

New

Music

Store

Where i, just recei,·cd Fine Organ,. 01~
gan st~or~, Organ pedal tatpets,\ n'.ss1•ls)J
splendid patterns, latest Sheet Music, vocal and instrumental, Music Books for all
instruments, Portable Music Stands, Violin Strings, fresh., very best quality, Organettes and musical merchandise in general. Organs sold at very low prices on
instalments, quality considered, and old
ones taken in exchange for new.
Latest music out: "0nh· a Pan$\' Blo,som"-•'\<Vaittill the Cloud·, roll liy''-"I'll
wait till thecloucl8roll by"--"Peek-a-Boo."

C a r r 1.•age$_._,.....,....,,__
--AND--

HARNESSES.
Just Received, a lot of fine enningn,.

PH!TONS,
TOP
BUGGIES
AND
OPEN
CARRIAGES,

LOUG-EE & SMITH. Robes, Whips, Blankets,
\Ve would respectfully inform the
public that v,e '.lrc now prepared to
serve hoth

Providence River

IIARNESSE~,

1_{fr1t'..NKB
& v-w~1s~s.
CARH.IAGE UMBRELLAS,

DRUGS
& MEDICINES
NORFOLK
OYSTERSCall. if i11want of anything

Q'l..,

Just Received,

•

ETC.

i11 !,lie carBy tl1e pint, quart or gal1011. \Ve can riage or harness line. and I can give you
also furnish plninormilkstew, fry or upon. ntgood trade.

half shell. 01·ders for public suppen, will
recei,·e prompt attention.
Fine Cigar,,
and Confectione1·y in full stock.
36

G. W. MOORE,
Canton.
~- \V. W1ie11,C~1r1ion, Canton llleat Market.
Teacher of Vocal Music. a11d
I 1)ave
ha nd a full Jin~ of Fresh
~alt :\feat and Choice Family GrocerOil

Also ap;ent.for th<\~tanl<':V0rgn11. Thi~ i~~ which I am sel:ing cheap for cash. All
im,trn111e11t
~nrpasf<r•,;an>' other I k?10,,·1 ~ll!dR Couutry l~rodtHWtaken iu exchange
of. in qnalit>' and brilliancy of to11P. f;n gooc~i-. and lnghcstmarketprices
pai<l.
Those ,Yi~lii11gto buy will do wPll ro <':1111-resh F1s1Jand Oysters every week.
and ,•x:t111i11('
before p1m·lia,:i11,g·
p]f<ewl,.,r<•
W' • E. ,,.~DKINS.
Canton, Me

,tR;
E~$ffl'lAltE
R,,Lime,Cement,Calcined
&Land
Plaster

H

0

And denier in Trnnk!-. ValiR('!-.\\'hipfl,
Robes. Blankets. &e. Al,::opraf•tic:11hairdresser.
0ppositP X:1rio11alIJ011;,(•.
lHXFlELD. :\IE.

Brick & Plastering

kept constantly on hand, and

Sold Cheap for Cash
r3tf

0. F. TAYLOR,

Livery,Boardand Feed
STABLE

Hair

By E. W. ALLE~.

MRS. E. J, HENRY
1

DRESS-MAKER,

CANTON
Office and Stable next Lo.Hotel Swasey
-

DIXFIELD.

,\IAIKE.

All work warranted. Trimmings, Silk
and Thread furnished at lowest pr-ices.

•

CartsandWheelbarrows
VictorMowingMachine
REPAIRS
A. L. RAY,
Cirn he got at HODGE'S
Holt's
Furniture
Warerooms.
SHOP, Afso all kinds of Jobbing done
CA'N°'.roN,
MAINE.
at short notice. Opposite R. R. station.
REMOVAL.
P. HODGE.
Painter;
Glazier,
& Paper
Han[er.
Your name printed on 2fi
BLACKS)IITH

CARDS

All shade? and colors mixed from purr
Summer Floral cards for Lead and 011. ready to me. for those ",ho
10 cents. or 50 for 15 cts. Beautiful script wish. at low priees. Call aud examine.
or plain type. ,Just the thing for school
teachers. Orders by mail mnst be witli SHIPPING
TAGS at the
cash. Address
'l'ELEPHONE,
TELEPHONE
OFFICE.
Canton, Mc.

